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Abstract.--Data on the production, use, and field perfor-
mance of container seedlings in the prairie provinces are
presented. About 10% of the area harvested is planted to con-
tainer stock, 70% of which is white spruce (Picea glauca
[Moench] Voss). Refinements in container use await applica-
tion of effective operational performance assessment proce-
dures.

INTRODUCTION

The ultimate test of any regeneration
method or material lies in the field perform-
ance of the new forest crop. In the case of
container stock in the prairie provinces
(Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba), there
are few available operational results from
which to draw performance conclusions. How-
ever, there are some research results that
can be interpreted and applied to illustrate
container performance potential.

This report presents a region-wide view
of the production, use, and field performance
of container stock in terms of the three
primary commercial tree species: white
spruce (Picea glauca [Moench] Voss), lodge-
pole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.), and jack
pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.).

OVERVIEW OF REGIONAL REFORESTATION

From 1975 to 1979 the estimated total
area harvested in the three prairie provinces
was 281,000 ha (Table 1), of which 7% were
seeded, 9% were planted to containers, 11%
were planted to conventional stock, 32% were
scarified for natural regeneration, and 41%
were untreated. 2

CONTAINER PRODUCTION AND USE 1975-1979

The container stock sizes that are pro-
duced vary according to species, container
size, and greenhouse rearing times (Table 2).
Seedling production doubled from 12.3 million
in 1975 to 23.6 million in 1979. On the
average, 46.4% of the stock produced during
this period was grown in containers. In
1980, total planting stock production was
36.5 million seedlings, or three times 1975



Table 1. Reforestation activities in the prairie provinces 1975-1979a.

Table 2. Types of container stock commonly used in the prairie provinces.



production. Container production for 1980
consisted of 62% white spruce, 25% lodgepole
pine, 12% jack pine and 1% black spruce, and
in 1981 comprised just over 50% of the total
seedling production.

Trends in regional container use during
the period 1975-1979 can be inferred from
production data shown in Figure 1. In
general, the proportion of container stock
produced was stable at 42-44% of total
seedling production from 1976 to 1979; actual
amounts began to increase considerably after
1977.

There appears to be a trend toward de-
creased container use for the pines and in-
creased use for white spruce. The primary
reasons for the relative decrease for pines
are the suitability of lodgepole and jack
pine for natural regeneration, usually fol-
lowing scarification, and the susceptibility
of container-grown pine to root deformity and
to winter storage damage in prairie nurseries
and industrial storage sites.

On the other hand, the demand for con-
tainer-grown spruce is likely to increase as
forest management intensifies, and as refine-
ments are made in silvicultural prescriptions
to match stock size to site.

At present, container production tends
to be limited to relatively small stock sizes
(less than 1 g dry weight) with planting usu-
ally confined to sites with little vegetative
competition; bare-root stock is usually pre-
ferred for more severe conditions of competi-
tion.

OPERATIONAL ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF
CONTAINER STOCK

The characteristics and related advant-
ages and disadvantages of container stock are
summarized in Table 3. The information is
based on the experience of the authors and
comments from provincial and industrial for-
esters in the region.

Among the primary advantages of the use
of container stock are flexibility in plan-
ning stock requirements and production
timing. For example, container use elimi-
nates the 2- to 3-year lead time for stock
requirements and circumvents problems of
lifting bare-root stock in the spring when
ground may be frozen in bed centres and stock
on bed edges begins to flush. Containers
also provide good root protection in all
phases of production, transportation, and
planting. Greater planting productivity, im-
proved planting quality, suitability for me-
chanization, and extended planting seasons
are other reasons for container use.

Major disadvantages include conditioning
and overwintering problems (especially with
pine), root and top crowding if planting is
delayed, extra space requirements for storage
and shipping, and added distribution problems
at the planting site. Problems with perma-
nent root deformity and subsequent toppling
with pines are minimized by planting grooved
root plugs without the container and coordi-
nating cavity size with rearing time to avoid
severe root-bound situations. The high cost
of producing large stock has led to a limited
range of site choices because of the small
seedling size currently being produced. The
latter situation may change in the future if
production costs for larger container stock
can be justified in terms of other advantages
gained in reforesting specific sites. For
example, on sites where competition is too
severe for slow-growing, small container
stock, and where planting must be delayed un-
til early summer because of site-related ac-
cess problems, large container stock with its
faster growth and good root protection may
well be the key to success. Such refinements
await development of regeneration prescrip-
tions under more intensive management.



Table 3. Operational advantages and disadvantages of container stock for forest regeneration.

PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT

Operational assessment of container
stock field performance in this region is in
its infancy and a region-wide report is not
possible. Assessments, where done, are
confined mainly to survival.

Ball (1980) recommended a performance
index, aimed at operational application,
which combines plantation establishment costs
with subsequent survival and height at 5
years.

Some regional performance results from
research plantings are presented in the
following section in terms of both survival
and growth of container stock.

Survival

Five-year field results from research
trials in Alberta show that plug-type con-
tainer seedlings have better survival rates
than conventional bare-root stock, particu-
larly when planted during July and August
(Walker and Johnson 1980).

If we disregard the snowshoe hare (Lepus
americanus), fires, severe flooding, and
other disasters that can destroy all types of
stock impartially, 5-year survival rates for
all plug-type seedlings are high on prepared
sites in Alberta and Saskatchewan. Survival
data for all three species collected by the
Canadian Forestry Service from several re-
search plantations established between 1971
and 1974 based on 29,403 seedlings averaged
87% (range 75-97%) (Walker and Ball 1981).



Planting on poorly prepared or unpre-
pared sites has been a major cause of low
survival of past operational plantations in
Alberta and Saskatchewan (Froning 1972).
From 1975 to 1979, 40,300 ha or 72% of the
area planted in this region (Table 1) was
site prepared. No control of vegetative com-
petition following planting is carried out in
the region, primarily because of the lack of
licensed herbicides for forestry use.

Growth

The ability of a seedling to grow cannot
be inferred from its ability to survive
(Zaerr and Lavender 1976). Site preparation
on many sites improves growth of stock.
Using a 5-year performance index, Ball (1980)
calculated an average value of $1.16/m for
white spruce styroblock-2 plugs on mixedwood
sites in Saskatchewan in the mid-1970s. Per-
formance was improved considerably by plant-
ing on prepared sites and by maximizing
planting density to optimum levels for the
species, site, and wood products concerned.

In the most comprehensive study of con-
tainer seedling field performance in Alberta
(and the region) Walker and Johnson (1980)
found seedling size at outplanting to be the
most important factor in subsequent seedling
growth; larger white spruce seedlings with
larger shoot:root ratios (up to 7.40) had
significantly greater dry weight increases
than smaller seedlings with smaller shoot:
root ratios (ca. 2.00) (Fig. 2). Lodgepole
pine and jack pine container seedlings showed
a similar relationship.

It is not possible to aggregate growth
data on container seedlings when outplanting
weights vary. Data from Walker and Johnson
(1980) show that relatively small additional
increases in dry weights at outplanting are
amplified considerably with time: mean out-
planting dry weights of lodgepole pine seed-
lings grown in 40 cm3 styroblock and RCA
sausage containers were 0.632 and 0.417 g,
respectively. (The size differences were
attributed mainly to difficulty in watering
the RCA sausages.) After 3 years in the
field, styroblock seedlings averaged 17.2 g
while sausages averaged 11.0 g. After 5
years, these weights were 110.8 and 60.3 g,
respectively.

Walker and Ball (1981) showed that
lodgepole pine and white spruce seedlings
reared in 164-cm3 containers for 14 weeks in
the greenhouse were 106 and 84% taller, re-
spectively, 5 years after outplanting, than
seedlings reared for 4-12 weeks in 40 cm 3

containers (Fig. 3).

In a current study of lodgepole pine and
white spruce reared "operationally" in 40-
and 55-cm3

 Spencer-Lemaire "Rootrainers",
both spruce and pine in the larger containers
attained dry weights of 1000 mg--25% larger
than the same species reared for the same
period in smaller containers (Fig. 4). This
indicates the potential for heavier stock
production in the larger container when
greenhouse rearing periods exceed 13 weeks.
Spruce also showed generally increased height
growth in the large container.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The main tree species produced in con-
tainers for the purpose of forest regenera-
tion in the prairie provinces are white
spruce, lodgepole pine, and jack pine. Over
the period 1975 to 1979 about 20% of the
regional cutovers were planted, 9% with con-
tainer stock.

Operational container performance as-
sessments are not well established in the
prairie provinces; however, operational ad-
vantages and disadvantages of container stock
over bare-root stock can be summarized from
regional experience (Table 3).

Regional research on container seedling
survival in Alberta indicates that plug-type
container stock has better survival rates
than bare-root stock, especially during July
and August (Walker and Johnson 1980). Five-
year survival figures for a total of over
29,000 container seedlings studied on a
variety of sites in Alberta and Saskatchewan
between 1971 and 1974 averaged 87% (Walker
and Ball 1981). Inadequate site preparation
and lack of competition control after plant-
ing are two major factors reducing container
survival.

Research on container growth has shown
that seedling growth is directly related to
degree of site preparation and seedling
weight at time of planting. There is a ten-
dency for relatively small dry weight advant-
ages at the time of outplanting to be ampli-
fied over time in terms of superior growth.

In the future, refined prescriptions
that match stock type and size to site may
help to justify higher production costs of
larger container stock, especially when their
other advantages for particular sites and
operating conditions are taken into consider-
ation.

Container use is well established in the
prairie provinces but is still not refined to
the point at which type and size of contain-
er are being most effectively matched to





Figure 4. The effect of greenhouse rearing time on total weight and
mean height for two sizes of white spruce (top) and
lodgepole pine (bottom) container seedlings.



site. There is a need for operational field
performance assessment to provide feedback
necessary for refining the operational ap-
plication of various container types.
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